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PROGRAMMER’S DEVELOPMENT TOOLS

IBM Personal Computer
Language and Utility Specialists

LANGUAGES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>List/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lattice C Compiler</td>
<td>$500/250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STSC APL*Plus/PC</td>
<td>$595/469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSmet C Compiler with Debugger</td>
<td>$159/145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-86 by DRI</td>
<td>$600/429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant-C by Rational Systems,</td>
<td>$500/469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretive C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8088 Assembler w/Z-80 Translator</td>
<td>2500AD 100/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Programming System by Mark Williams C</td>
<td>500/459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for Prices and information about other Languages.

UTILITIES:

**C Functions Library Sale**

- C Utility Library for C-86 and Lattice $149/119
- Written 99% in C

The Greenleaf Functions for C-86, Lattice, and Mark Williams C Compilers $175/139

Each product features a full library of over 200 + C Functions. No Royalties. Both include source code.

Communications Library

- by Greenleaf $160/139
- by Btrieve by SoftCraft $245/199
- C-Food Smorgasbord $150/109
- Trac-88 by Morgan Computing $125/115
- OPT-TECH Sort High Performance Utility $109/87
- C Power Packs from Software Horizons, CALL CALL
- Phact by Phact Associates $250/199
- Plink-86 Overlay Linkage Editor $395/310
- Panel Screen Design/Editting by Roundhill $350/234
- Profile by DWS & Associates $125/99
- Halo Color Graphics for Lattice, C-86 $200/125
- Graphic from Scientific Endeavors $195/179
- Windows For C by Creative Solutions $150/109

A SOLID GOLD VALUE
CodeSmith-86 Debugger
Version 1.8 by Visual Age
Retail $145, Our Normal Price $129
Special Sale Price! $109
Sale Price effective until 11/23/84.

Prices are subject to change without notice. Call for our New Catalog consisting of 200+ Programmer’s Development Tools Exclusively for IBM PC’s and Compatibles.

Account is charged when order is shipped.

VISA 1-800-336-1166

Programmer’s Connection
281 Martinet Drive
Kent, Ohio 44240
(216) 678-4301 (in Ohio)

“Programmers Serving Programmers”